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TKKTRIAU
Nearly t an end, they sjrof :rlU lu cli-t- r

ttUl. Tlio lawyers on bo'd, Mile are
tolrWy well laUfficO, euvli liellcvlnjr

that hl Me will win.

ritfjii "
The ott.tctloM tlio camp Imvp

charmed.Col. Fml Grunt nwny from lil

new wife and his new bnnk. lie 1ms

Joined the Yellowstone expedition.

RIUIIT
MU Anna Dickinson says, In the lec-

ture which (he Is now delivering ut va-

rious places, that the cause of the
of the country is not o

much that bad men nre in olllce, us that
good men make no effort to get them out.
For once, Mlu Dickinson Is right.

KUAN'S BAILY
We have receded a coppy of the Shaw

aeetowu Vaicttt, by Joel O. Morgan,
Eq. it Is little but Its nice, nud we hojtc
It may become a permanent Institution
or ShawnectowM. That viiuigv is not as
enterprUlujj as it should he ; Is somewhat
aleepy, and suspected, In some quarters
of old fojjylim, but It lius some llvcinen,
and therefore there Is some reason to be-

lieve Morgan has not been thoughtlc? In

his new newspaper venture.

UK. NHEltXA VM ROOK.
A Washington dispatch states that

prominent army ofllcers are greatly
with Gen. Sherman's memoir-o- f

the war, just published. .Some of his
intimate associates declare that he has
been unjust to thoc Generals who did
him the most service and that he even
"went out of his way to satisfy l

pique." it is stated thet Admiral Por
ter will reply to sonic portions of the
book and also that Gen. Grant has caught
the writing mania and will proceed to
collect materials for memoirs of the wnr.

THK JAMEM MKATHCKft.
The James Drothcrs are said to be hi

Kentucky live ol them. The brothers
go about urmcd with revolvers, bowic
kulves and Spencer rillcs ; they vitlted
a saloon a few nights ugo, made the bar
keeper drink a quart of whisky and then
compelled hi in to dance for nu hour.
They dosed their recreations by break-

ing up everything In the saloon, uutl the
next night paid the owner seventy-flv- e

dollars for the damage done. The brothers
are near Sebree city, visiting a sister,

the vicinity are leaving it
In terror, many of them going to Sebree
city, Hopkinsville and MadlsouvUle. De- -

tectlvts have been sent out from I.ouls- -
UW. The Evansvllle Vviirirr gives

to this nimor.

THE ORAflMIIOPl'KR.
The St. Paul DUpatek gives the testi

mony of a correspondent that in the year
1527, when the grasshoppers Inferred
l.ower Canada, and ate up everything lu
the shape of vegetation, his garden was
saved in '(the following way: "It had
been sown around the fwiielng
with nimtard profusely, and within 48
Jjoiin. we hadn't a living grasshopper In
the garden or around the barns. The
hopper ate up ever' bit of the mustard.
The corucquciice was that they burst
right open from stem to stern, and we
shoveled them Into large heaps and
burned them, and the next year we had
comparatively very few on our farm. 1

presume I could have this testimony cor-
roborated by some of the old citizens of
Jhmtreal."

pFk iTwatek.
The twenty-fir- st annual session of the

Illinois Honui pathic Medical Association
met in Chicago this week. Among the
interesting matters touched upon Aas
that of "The water wo drink and its re-
lation to disease." Dr. Coltou read a
paptrupon this subject in which he recom-
mended the general use or filters to purify
drinking water. Impure ami poisonous
water l. one oi the most frultlul causes of
dlca!, of feyer, dysentery, and many
others equally severe. Charcoal filters
were rtcouuneded by the Doctor as a
cheap mid certain remedy to keep drink
ing water jmre. Dr. Johnson believed
brick wells were preferable to charcoal til-

lers. Dr. Duncan aUo expressed a prefer-
ence for brick wells. But brick wells are
not attainable by every body,wh!!e a char-
coal niter may le Improvised with but a
Mnall outlay of time andexpen-e- .

an

MlftkOl'aM ODD FKIXOWM.
The Grand I,oilge of the I. O. O. F. of

Missouri, met at St. I.ouls ou the 18th
Inst., with a large number of delegates In

rerctary does not show an encouraging
degree of prosily In the order. Dur-
ing the fiscal yMr, cndlmr with the con
vening of the Grand Ixwlge, the Increase
or working lodges in tho State was only
ten, and the Incrvaw. in membership by

Mr.P

uumuoii was oniy ,,tj7t. Five hundred
and twenty-nin- e were admitted, and 521
withdrew, by card ; 1110 were reinstated
1,074 smpeuded and 40 exelled. T)url
lug the year there were 107 deaths. Tli
net gain In membership was fi7:. There
re now In the Jurisdiction 12,015 mem

ber. The total revenue wa, sS0.:i45.G0.

crats am! tiu
mnn Tr

of whjch amount, $18,343.20 were paid
for the reller of brothers, $0,170.(15 for
the relief of widowed families, $:,70i.r
for the education of orphans and $4,070.-6- 5

for burying tb dead, making the fotitl
amount paid for relief $32,205.75.

EXVITEMBMT AT MT. LOL'IN.
Thtrc Is danger of rriot lu St. I.ouls.

Mr. Oventoltz, who was an Independent
candid for Mayor, Is contesting the

lection of Mr. Britton, who wm tho
beat liii

competitor by m majority. Mr.
Oermau candidate.

Neartjr (Jl Mm Germans l the city voted
for him, nrtlMwuM they beloved him to
t a better man than Brlttou.hut because
lie was a German. It was dear case
of foreign Know-Xothlnglsi-n. The Irish
very generally voted for Britton, beau,
they are nearly all true and loyal; Demo.

not much lulnilre the Gcr- -

i. iwuinnll tn.it nil TlttKittM V

nlglit, 0" , tliorrlMinlc nftli.. Mm-n- r ch-ct- .

rltton. were out hi force to recnt
attemiit on the pat t of the Acting)

Mayor and the Council, Mipeeleil of
lcliig III the intereM of .Mr. Overstoltz, to
till the olllce In the gift of the executive

ofthecltv. A riot was feared, and the
lollc! force w concentr.ited around the.

Cltv Hall to I; prepared for any exi
gency ; but fortunately no trouble oc-

curred. The Acting Mayor declined to

ak the consent of the Council to appoint
the city ofllcers, and thus the ImrMlng
of the threatened storm was at least de
layed.

FHEPAH1XU rUK A .M'.VV IIKAL.
It will lie .'een by an advertisement

published In this l"tte of the lJft.Li-.rtx- ,

that the stockholders of the Cairo nnd St.
I.ouls railroad company, or rather, cer-

tain of the stockholders ot that corpora
tionhave called a meeting ol the stock
holders for the purpose of electing seven
director. This movement means a "ood
deal, and will probably reult In the con
tractors, who with their friends own the
majority of the stock, becoming the com-itan-

to all intents and purposes and set
tllmr with themselves At the l:it
meetliiir of the )reeiit directors, the
ceinpany decided that no settlement
could yet be made, and this action did
not, evidently, give satisfaction to cither
the "contractor or Mr. Smithers, the
agent of thcjbomlholdcrs, whose Interests
should be those of the company. The
contractor? have therefore probably come
to the conclusion, that If they cannot in-

duce the company as at prc-eu- t consti-

tuted to settle with them on their own

terms they will reconstruct lheeompany
in such a manlier as to give them what
in their opinion they ought to have. The
names signed to the notice of uicctliigad-verlls- c

thi- - to be a fact, although it U

tiit possible thnt we may be mistaken.
At all events, bucked by

the agent of the European bondholders,
have Invited a contest with the company.

NCIIOOI.M IS l.Ol'lSilA.Vl.
Educational matters In Louisiana are at

a low ebb. They appear to have ehaicd
the general demoralization existing In

the State, and in a great degree. 1 he
attendance on the public schools is small,
school teachers arc inefficient and the
chool officers unworthy. From one ot

Mr. Charles Xordhofl's late letters we
find that ol 272,:i3J children, between Mx

and twenty-on- e, only 67,4X1 were en-

rolled In the public schools ; In one par- -

Ih the Treasurer of the School Hoard has
used the funds for his private purposes
and paid the teacher in scrip to the
amount of J3,000; in another SIW.OOO was
sjient, anil the schools were open less
than a year this in a country parish. In
two parishes the school treasurers "had
absconded with unite a large amount of
money belonging to the school fund."
In another "the money appropriated to

schools was Invested lu private
business aim speculation." in yet an
other "all the forms of law which should
govern school a ftain Jinvn been totally
Ignored and disregarded." In the parish
of St. Martin the Treasurer of the school
fund was discovered to be a defaulter to
the amount ol $3,700. In St James the
School Hoard had prudently burned their
records when they left the office, nnd J.
W. Iluusaker, President of the Hoard,
after giving ball of S3,000 to answer to
the charge of (rami, left the State.

In many of the parishes tjiere are more
colored schools than white. Nearly all
the state senators and representatives are
members of the board of education, and
appoint the school teachers. In this way,
the schools have been made political ma-

chines, and the misapplication of funds,
Arc, is explained.

THE PALI. Or MAJOR HEN.
Major Mtinn, Supervisor of the States

of Wisconsin, Illinois and Michigan, Is lu
distress. The exposure of the corruption
ot the whisky ring has resulted In his
downfall. He. will be compelled to retire
from his olllce, and going Into private
Hie will not, w e predict, be able to "rise"
again. On the 18th lust, he had an Inter-

view with the President and Secretary
Hrlstow, and was informed that although
no charges were pending against him his
resignation would be accented that the
Department would not keep lu portion
an officer lu whose district frauds had
been successfully carried on for any i oiv
sldcrable length of time. The President's
bcarlug towards the Mujor was cold, nnd
he told him bluntly that he would not
Interfere In the case. Senator Logan
also refused to become the Major's cham
pion, and did, In fact, snub him by giving
out that he was an applaudr of the no
tlon of the President and Secretary of the
Treasury. Senator Ogleshy, who has no
Innuenuo t luiiington becau-- e pos
sessed ot a plentiful iacR ot ability, was
not appealed to, but volunteered to give
to the descendlug Major uu unkind kic- k-
to declare his gratification at his down
fall.

There are many who will rejoice at. this
bad luck of Major Munn, but we nre not
of them, lu the past we (ought our bat
tie with turn, and were denounced n a
traduccr of merit. At that time we said
uothlng wc did not believe, but will not
now follow alter those who then abused
us into the unkind business of kicking
a taiien foe. lie Is down, and other
hands than ours must mutilate his renuta
tlon. Abandoned by all his frlcnds-ev- en
by Senator Logan and driven from pub
lic lite wiin tne snaiiow upon Ids reputa-
tion deepened, his puiibhmcnt Is great
enough, and hi enemies, If they have
any compassion for distress, will keep
their hands olf him.

THK POPE COUKTY UUB1NNUN
CKINUE.

(en. Green IL Hautn writes to Ihe
a few parllcttlarsof the roman-

tic story of Henson K. Italus, or (iolcon-d- a,

Popo county, a member of the I'llty-fift- h

regiment of Illinois volunteers. Ten
years ago, tho steamer Gen. Lyon was
overtaken by a storm oft Cajie Hutteras.
When the storm was ut Its hlghtli, the
vessel took lire and burned to the water'
edge. U'ss than thirty of nil tliosc on
boartl weiv saved. Auiomr the mitsou.

gens were two nuiutreii ami live mem

bers of the Fifty-filt- h regiment of Illinois
voliiiite rs,txturnlnghoine to lie mustered
out of the service. 1 he bravo fellows
who had escaped the vicissitudes of war,

the victims of the fire and Hood.

Two hundred of them found graves
hi the lied or the ocean, and
only five, picked up by the steamer Sedg
wick, returned to tell the tale ot the ins- -

laic oi uieir coiumuc. .hmom

those supposed to have lieen among the
lost, was Ilenson E. Itnlns. For ten year
his family and friends had mourned Jil

unhappy fate. A few week ago, their
sorrow was turned Into rejoicing by the
receipt ofa letter written by Itnlns him-

self ; he Is now an Inmate of Guy's hos
pital, London, England. He Informs his
father that when he discovered the
steamer to Iw ou tire, he leaped Into the

ocean, and with a companion, clung to a
cabin door. For four days, without food
or drink, they floated on the waves, finally
reaching an Maud, where Lieutenant
Butler died, lialns lived ou the Mnud
until March last, when the BrltMi mail'

r. Vengeance, took htm oil", con

veyed him to London, and placed him In

Guv's Hospital. Through the Interven
tlon of friends, the of war has
advised Minister Sohenek to lurnlsli
Ilalns transportation home, where it is

expected lie will arrive In a short time.
His strange adventures have made him
something ot a hero, and the occasion of
hl return will Ik- - one oi Interest to the
people of hl locality as well as to his
own family.

KCItlBNT.It TOR Jl'Xf:.
If yon should lay Scribntr lor June on

the table before me, (ays some one writ-

ing from New York), after looking over
the pictures and browning through
Clarence Cook's Furniture Article and
tho "Old Letter," and getting even with
the -- crlaU. I should settle down to the
reading of James T. McKay's "Blrdsall
of Mapleton." I can tell you confiden-

tially, that I would not be disappointed.
That McKay has a wonderful way of
making people and events seem real. As
In reading the bet iletlonlsts, like George
Eliot and Toiirgenell, you cannot help
puttihg yourself In the place of thi or
that character; and every now and then
your aic startled by an awakened mem-
ory. McKay Is uneven in his stories :

but at his best he shows an insight into
the deepest things of the heart and a dra-
matic power which are altogether his
own. Albert Kbodes's description of
"The Lathi Quarter" gives, I should ay,
a pretty good Idea ofa certain phase of Pa
risian Bohcmtaulsui, Col. Wnriug'.s pajM r
on Dutch Farming appeals forcibly to
the agricultural districts ; and gives these
districts particularly the dairy farm-s-
some practical suggestions of value. Mr.
A. B. Johnon, secretary of the late Mr.
Sumner, tells onn characteristic anec
dotes about the Senator. As for Mr.
Cook's household paper, with it taste-
ful and pretty Illustrations, this Is one
of the most amusing and interesting pa
pers in the number. The suggestions n
to furnUhiiii;. etc., nru ulvfii very mod
estly, and lu a manner which sets the
reader to thinking for himself, and the
way that the author overhauls some of
Ills engravers will be found exceedingly
entertaliilutr. especially, I should sup-

pose, to the engravers themselves. There
Is n generous Installment of "Scvenoaks,"
and a very small Installment ot "The
Mysterious Island," which the Editors
seem to be boiling down
to the very last point.
This story has been stopped by the En-

glish Maga.luu that was publishing it ;

but in its condensed condition in Scritner
it seems to Interest the young people at
least. Mr. Muuger s article on "Maxims"
presents views on the subject which will
be new to many readers. The most
striking poetic feature ot the number Is

"The l'ower of Prayer," a darkey dialec t

poem by Sidney and Clifford Lamer.
Dr. Holland discusses "Instruction from

Outside," "The Shrinkage of Values,"
and "The Music ot the Church." The
Old Cabiuet contains "Some Suggestions
Concerning the Art of Conversation."
The new department or "The World'
Work" Is milte full.

A IlreatlilnK Cave.
In a ranw of mountains lu Western

North Carolina known as the "Kov
Kaugc," a mot Hlngular pliciioincnon
exists, it is ti "urcatiung cave." In the
auiiiuicr motiius u current ot air comes
from It so strotigly that a person can't
waiK agaiusi u, wuuc in t mier tne suc
tion Is just us great. The cool air from
tne mountain in summer is tcit lor miles
In a direct lino from the cave. At times
a most unpleasant odor Is emit
ted upon the current from
dead carcasses of animals sucked in
and killed by the violence. The loss of
cattle and stock In that section lu Winter
Is accounted for In this way. They range
too near lite motitn oi the cave, and tlio
current carries them lu. At times when
the cliaiiL'e from Inhalation beirlns the
air Is filled with various hairs of animals ;
noi uiiirccpieiHiy ooucs unit wnoie carcas- -
res arc loiiuu miles iroin
the place. The ulr has licen
Known to clianire mcterial v
in temprerature dining exhalation from
(III let COOl tO lint
cuiiiuuu wuiini reuen,an accompanied

uy ii ivin ii u turning, gurgllhir SOUIUI. It!
a ;pot boiling. It Is iiimccounted for by
soientlllo men who have examined it,
tlioiiL'lt no cxnloratlon can taki. t.lni
It Is feared by many that a volcanic erup-
tion may break forth there some time.
Such tilings bnve occurred lu places its
nine unexpected.

To Coiiauniillvpa.
1 lie advcrtUer, a retired phytlcian. hav

lug providentially discovered, while a Med.
teat Mismonary in Southern Asia, a very
simple vegetable remedy for the apeedy and
permaneul cure ot Consumption, Asthma,
Hronchltls, Catarrh, and all throat and lung
aaections, ai.o a positive and radical tne
citlc lor Nervous Debility. Premature lie.
cay, aud all Nervous Complaints, fee u his
uuty to make It known to his (uttering lei
lows. Actuated by thin motle, he will
cheerfully tend (free of ch(rge) to nil who
desire It, the receipt for preparing, and full
dlrectlone for successfully uninif. this provi
dentially desired remedy. Those who wish
to avail themselves of the benetlti of this
discovery without cost, can do so by return

urn hpiijk
Dll. ClIAUI.KS P, MaIISIUM.,

til Niagara (street.
Buffalo. N. Y,

SfcVfin. ipunth to tgtuU, nery-wlte- re

CJJtJtJAilitre-- i hxcuuioii Mm. Co , llu- -
cUotinB, Mich, HJ-W-
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(riril Moult)) Intlir lliillrlln lliiiMiug, cur

ur WashliiKluii nrniiiinil I lllti lr t.

Tiik Hi u.i.ris Is trvf o lIiv Mitm-illH- hy

flilllifld ratlins at 'I urnt H" '' Wirk,

.)utjf Wrvlly. Hy Mull, (In a Uaiu'i), tlUr
iiniliiil tlx month, tl; t;nt- - iiienllit, 3 one

nijulli, at

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

I'nbllslied tvery Tlmridsy nintulujat I 41

ir annum, imxrUtily inn'luuct'. Hit ioUfc
ou tlir Weekly will U prfjwilit ut tlilt offire, o

Hint iiilitcrllwr will vbutii t'.r sub.cilptlori

rice of $1 a )nr,

ADVERTISING KATES.
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Duilnitt Cnls, pr iunuiu,. ..S0 (si

Ou xjuiirr, on uvrtlon, 1 lu
Onr quurr, two lu.erllou. 1 M

Unc fcUrv, out wtstk

Out square, two Mirks, 3;,)
One squurr, Hirer Knl),. 4 lu
Our 1'iurr, on month,.. .. 5 o,

WEEK I, Y .

One iiiinr, oiir insrrtfon, J1 10
Knch tnhsitrnt Inttrtloii,.. ,v

t3"0w inch Is a square,

O" To ndrrrtltrrs wr otTrr injirrlor In- -

tluceintnM, buth at to rate ol rliarRes and man- -

ntr of di.il.iyiig their faon.
C3-.V- in local cihiiuu tutertrd for Kll- -

tren s rr line for one Insertion, Twtnty

Cenn .t line for two lnrrtIon, Twenty-Klr- e

Ceutt line fur three Insertions. Tlilrtr.r'lte
O'litt a line for one week, and evuily-KIr- e

Cents a Hue foronr month,

Communicatioua upon aubJocU of can- -

eial interest to the public aollcited.

13AU lttirm tlioiild be uUlrt-- to

.lOltX II. OUKItl.V,
I'reildmt Cairo Ili.tlrlin Oilnny.

PHVNK'IAXN.

SMITH, M. D.

11KSIIIKXCK; No Tblrteruth tliret,
WVhiiiKton atenue and Wuluut Mrret

Ktl( K:.(,rtl tide of Kixhlti Mutt
(Ajiuiuriclul and Washington aveiinr.

c. W. DUKNIKO, M. D.

ItKSIllKNCK; Corner Ninth and Walnut
trivln.
umCK: Corner SUlli Hint ant Olilolter.
OKKICK IIOUItM K10111 ;.!. n, . i,.l

from 2 to tf 11 in.

J--

R. W. BLAUW,

Gorman Pnysioian.
OKKICK: Jtuder'a Jilock, cotner

Klxhth atreet ami Wliiti;tuu ateuue.

k. IIK1I.IIAU, M I. II X. KILNtll, VI li

)R9 BRIOUA! & KEENER,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
(Homoeopathic,)

No 134 Commercial Aveuua,
Cairo, Xll.

UKFICK IIOL'ltS-s- lo 10 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7

to e )i. 111. lr. htrnrr cuu W found at the olllce
atulKht. aiJ-lf-- tf

UWVKHN.

JOHN H. MUT.KKY,

Attorney ut Law.
CAIIIO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICE: Eighth Stin-t- , between Co runic r- -
ciai ftira i.ii.HiuiuuK,cuiiHt

WHEELER,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE: Ohio Levi-- , over room funusily
occupied by Flnt National Itauk,

CAIKO. IIJ.I.V01S.

QREEN ft GILBERT,

AttorneyM and CouiiNdorM
at AattW.

OFFICE: Ohio Iyee, rooms 7 aud 8
City Natlonid Hunk,

William II Oreeu, )
WIlllHiu U. tJlllwrt, CAIKO ILLINOIS.
Mllei Finl'k Ullliert. )

HTS.Stum.UI ltblln trlvmn In Ailtt.t!,. nnit
w,tauiwu uimineiw,

- .l-- .l II U- - I J- -!
Sealed PropoitU

WILL be recelTed at the cltycli-rk'- nflica
Mumluy, May '.'Ith, IS7i, for uu the

lumber Uu-- city may irqulre diirlnK th uicaeut
iiiuu year l.umu-- r in ue KOOii wniit or burroak, iree I rora w or bad knots, and to L.nr

mil iiiiiieasiotiii not exceeaingit teei in leuKtli,and to lieilellveredtu such quantities aiuUt mich
time aa the committe on streets may ilhtrt.'I lie city reii-r- Ihe rl(ht to relwl any km) n

WM,iKriauiaM.i,Cairo, May 13, ls7'.. City Cluk.

Sealed Fropoiali
"7"ll.f' I' lecrlvedatthe city clcrk'i. olUcr

. null! Monday, May '.'I, A. I. 1.'. Tor
the city orbiting for Ihejenr endlntf lunt-- lt,IbTO. I bids muni cover the col ofimtilliliing
the council procecdliiKu,,oiniuanr,ai iiotlcen

umft, iiibcrieii any uiiitrronlernf Ihe eltv council I he re
an uy or ny

iiu hi iriiwi any ami an num.
wai. FltE.VI'll A VI.KV.

Cairo, May 13, mi.

city
city

NOTICE.

en4tlic
City Chil

xTOTICE ii lieivliv ill een Dial lu acfOliljliir
Xi with the reiiiilrrmrnla of Heclion 7. of an
unentitled "An Act to declare uuA coiutltui
thentateol IlllnoU sole tiuatee of that irllon
or the state la levied, onneseed und cullnctut
for Ihe j ear IS7J. hi excess of 3 thervol i and
to 1'iuvlite exclusive remedies for the compltie
relunilhig of the name to the '" "I the
ntate who bate paid kuch excru. and fur Ike
imurriion ol tne amior counties and all olllcer or persons connected
Willi the collecliou.cudody or iwymenttheieof,"
I will lefund to auch enou or corporation the
.vtn, uj iiiiu ur h uain in exceaa t.i imciii
nine thinv.alxthu oitncli Hiuin in of IH1.1. in.
ou the iivsnilHon ofhlior lu lax rcci'lU furpi, ;u, coieriiiir ineaame.

CHA. CUNNINtlllAM,
County Tivnirr,

vpU r.knl. llkT7lL LTri. iBAlldT7lti..ku I

CAIRO,
XILiXjXINrOXH.

Tho TrusteoH of tho Cairo City

Proporty deliv to call public attention

to the merits or their properly, cninpil-In- g

a eonslderable portion or the 'Hy of

Cairo, lu Alexander County, In the State

or Illinois, and hinds Immediately ndja-ce-

theicto.

TI1I1 elty, ns Is well known, U situated at
the eoiilluenee of the Ohio and 'l

tlver'., at tlielieadol linliiteruptrd mvljiii
lion 011 tlio Mlitittlipl, bciux below

by Ire In Hie winter und low
uter in mumier. and tlnit li:i .1 clear and

oi'cn rlcr coiiuniuileatliiii ut all times over
the Mlsllt pi nnd IN tritiutarlen, with nil
the country oiilli. to 1110 (lull nl Mexico
and the Atlantic ocean. Calm hasalMi the
aliie char.ictcr oleoiininiiilentlon with all

the country north oter the treauit tlonlu
liv It, when thote htre.uu- - are not Itiuutl

iMe b reon ol Ice or low water.

llninrp ilm ( hi nf liillroml. Cairo had 3

! ti a a centre of com
inrrrG nnd liaMLMIlOII. nil" lllllionaill'9 01

(loMtion ilie Hill iOfeie-- , mil imstiow tne
aUUItlonul amaniUKe oi ncmi; ivai ruie
m nl i ntrr. n iitimticr ol the lliont lunort
ant railroad- - In tlio Valley ottlie.MI-ilMlp- it

converlm: to and Imuni; their termini
iiirr,'. .Aiiioni: inee. cumins iiuiu 111c iiuiiu
are the creul nuiioi- - i. emrai uauroati,
ulilrli iraer.es the entire Mate ot llnno
troiii'lts extreme northern and north eastern
in it, xiiithern mil-- , ami ' It'comieclion
extends Into all the northwesteru
L'raln tiroilncliii: state : tuc euro anil s in
cemies, extendi"; from Cairo to the City of
Yluceiinc, in me Mate oi iiuiiaus, wncrc
its connections alliird direct railroad com
intinicatloiis with all n cities; and
the Cairo .V .St. Units Ilailroad, anordinc
llrect railroad eouimiinlcatlou with the

City ! t. l.oiil and all Ilie r.dlroadx een
tennir there. The roadt comtni; from the
.South rc the New Orleans, .lackton and
Ureat Northern and the Mobile and Ohio
Mai roadn. which direct railroad oin
munlcatlon with tn cities ol Mobile and
New Orlran. und other Southern AtUnti
se.i port-- , and by connoiulnirrosil' with nil
the country south of (alro; atid coming
from the outhwcat Cairo, Ark-an--

and Texas Itillroad, which tHord
conuiiunlcatlon ulth fi'outberu .MI.K.uri.
Arkansas and 'i'exa-- , and the prluvipal cit-
ies of those State". This la.Misineil road
will yic, aNo. direct connection with the
Texa and Pacific Itoudwlieii It Is eomple.
ted, thus glv lug direct communication with
tlio principal port 1 ot the l'aclllc Ocean,
'iliese railroad", termlnalliiK at ('alro, are
now all coinpletcd and In ucce-ft- il .ipera.
tlon, thove in Illinois eominK into the city
on a bank nteach ot the river.-- , Ohio and

und termliiatlm: at their eonllii.
ence, tliui encircling Hie city. The Holly
Spring", lliown. lllv and Ohio Itlvcr Ka.ll-roa- d,

and the. Cairo and Teniirt'ce lllver
Ilailroad. which will both terminate at
Cairo, are In course orcon-tmctlo- n ami will
soon bo completed, and other railroad both
In Illinois ami lu south of the Ohio
river, which will ulvi terminate at Cairo.
are projected, and arrangement made to
miiiu tnem. i lie construction oi uictu
will greatly Increase the nlltoud commtinl- -

allont hi ( airo.

1 1 central locution in the Teat Valley ot
the Jlliilliipl,aDil the treat wealth of river
and railroad communication, cive to Cairn
unitirpaxed advantages as :i commercial
point, u it allurdi to her easy aud cheap a-
cres to nil the uraln producing dlatrlcU id
the North and West, and tlinliaraccess to all
the agricultural produce eonstimers of the
.South, thus preieutiDg the best location lu
the We, Koran Interchange of the respect.
Ive northern and njiitheru couiuiinllties and
productions.

As a mtnufsLturtng locution the position
ol Cairo is not lesi important. The crude
mater I ! of every description, which

the elements of manufactured Arti-
cles, abound on every side, Iron ore, coal,
oi iuienor iiiiauiy, ann umuer ot every
character, more than others, being eaklly
aud cheaply accessible, and the rich ago.
cultural legion of the Immediate neighbor-
hood, as wcu aa the more remote dlstrlctn
rendered tributary to It by river and rail,
furnl-l- i supplleaot the r.ecetsarlcaof life lu
such abundanco as tureudcr living except- -

tuiiiiijj iicii tiiu iiiauuiaciuieii am.
clee are produced, the facilities lor cheap
distribution by liver and rail arc not
equalled.

Cairo lias a moral. tntelllL'ciit. liberal and
enterpritlng population of iihont 12,000 has
u superior sy stem ot public rchooln, which,
wiin oiuern conducted oy tirivutu enter-prU- e,

afford unsiirjiicd educ.itlonal
Is pose-sr- d of welUettabllshed

churches of nearly every denomination-h- as
publh oud private building ofa ttipe-rlo- r
character lias a climate, which for sa.

lubrity and heurtJilii! Influence cauuot he
surpassed-h- us a d end ef--
tlcicni municipal oruan at on. ts kireet
lighted with gait, und other inetropolituu ad
vantage, wmch make it highly desirable
anu hi iujihj uui to iii! uxceueu ni n
of perinaiieut residence.

place

Lots and laud lu Cairo arc now oflercd ut
very low prices, aii'ordiug tuvorablo oppor-tunitle- e

to purchaie, and thu owners pre-
terit the location to tho public as ottering
uuilviiled advantages for the successful

of commercial or inauufaetur
Ingenterptlies, and the beat locality in the
country for prolitable lovestmcntot cupltal.

8. StaathTavloh,
Kdwin 1'AnsoNs,

Trustees, etc.
CAtno, Il.l.,, May Ut, IsTl.
(" lli-t- f,

BARCLAY

flllnt

nuil Retail

ASM

aMaT"- - tIniMamawC- -

AND OF

PATENT
DRUGGISTS' FANCY

WAX

TUBE COLORS,nirrmnA t o

and onlrr fiom l)mwirt ., I'l.y... Una and litneral In vt an
In our line m. 1 1 aluily (ax-- a or.

till rtllable at nil' f.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
74 Ohio Levee--.

IIRI'OdlSTN.

Wholaaalo

aaaaVaaBaajp jaaaaas

-- AMi-

GOODS,
FLOWER

CAIRO

BROS

DRUGGISTS
PAINT AND OIL DEALERS.

tmaWaLaaaaH

JOBBERS RETAILERS

MEDICINES,

MATERIAL,
BRUSnES.SOAPS,

VARNISHES,

TOILET ARTICLES.
COLLIER WTIITE LEAD,

WINDOW GLASS,
COLORS, OILS,

DYE STUFFS.
PERFUMERY.

ETC., El'C.
solicit StonoWK (rood Meamhonl, l'laiiti.lion .Meiliclne furnltbeil

l)ni.'a
I RETAIL St PRESCRIPTION
I Washington A v., Cor. 8th St.

PROMINENT ADVANTAGES
THE NEW LOW KESEKYOIK STAXIhUI)

. RE ECONOMY IN I'll ICE.

Sri'EltlOK CONSTUECTION,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

33j3LKLIJXTG,

Great Durability with Hantlsomo Dosignc, and Giving PER-
FECT SATISFACTION Evorywhero.

MADE ONLY MY

Excelsior Manufacturing Conipy
012, 011, 010 and 018 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

I AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
C. W. HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois. M-'-'-

F. M. STOGISFLETH,
Importer and Wholosalo Dealer in

Wines and Liquors
62 OHIO ILL.LEVEE, - - CAIRO,

Keeps a full stock of
K.ontucls.y Boui'taon,

Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,
HSZXTE,

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

I B(K(kl(.HT.I?BPi0 friKr V I

St

,. -- MOW

f, I'll Ian W,
e.


